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~~~l?cyptgheterogeneity andphce@orylati~,were studied in the human 
. Fluorography after @mtoafffuuty labeling as well as 

immmcblotting with a specific polyclonal antibody revealed that the human 
andmgen receptor migrated as a closely spaced 110 kD doublet on SDS- 
polyacrylamide gels. A time-depeWmt change in the ratio between the tm 
isoforms was not observed after Rl881 treatment of intact cells. In nuclear 
extracts of LNCaP cells that were incubated with [32P]orthophc5#mte in the 
presmce of 10 nM Rl881, a 110 kD @cephorylated Ipotein was demonstrated 
after aification using a monoclonal ant&ody against the human 
androgen receptor. Cnly a very small amount of this phosphoprotein was 
detecbd in the nuclear fraction from cells not treated with Rl.881. These 
results indicate that the human andmgen receptor in LNCaP cells can be 
H-=@-Wa~. 0 1990 Academic Press, Inc. 

Steroid honmne receptor are intracellular proteins which are involved in 
transcriptional regulationof specificgenes intargettissues.Ihe first step 
insteroid~~eadionisligandbinding.Thisrefllltsintriutsfo~~~of 
the steroid-receptoramplex frcmalooselynuclearbindingformtoaform 
which is tightly bound in the cell nucleus (1,2). lbe mhcular mechanism ky 

whichthereceptormleculechangesupon ligandbiMingintoalXA-binding 
proteinwhichregulatesgene transcription is not ompletely clear. 
FhoqWxylationof the steroid receptormlecule mightplayan important role 
in the mechanism of action of steroid hormnes. Ample evidence has heen 
provided that steroid honmne receptors can exist in intact cells as 
phrxphoproteins (3-6). It has been pcstxlated that an initial phosphorylation 
step is necessary for the acquisition of the hormne binding capacity (7-9). A 
second, honmne dependent, phos#mrylation step might be involve3 in the 
transformationpmcessandintheregulationofgene transcription (4,10,11). 
Steroid receptor phos@orylation may result in receptor heterogeneity (4,12). 
An imsreased incurporation of [32P]ortho@xxphate and an upshift in apparent 

. . ~a~:~,L~NodecarCinamaofthe~~;sDs-PpGE,sodium 
dodecylsulphatepolyacrylamidegelele&m@mmsis. 
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molecular mass on SDS-gels have been cmzvedafterhonrKmetreatlmltof 
target cells for the progest'zemne, glucocortimid, oestmdiol and vitamin D 

receptors (4,11-16). 

It is not knum whether pho@oI$lation of the androgm receptor may also 
occurandmightbeinvolvedinandmgenaction.Withtk recent developmrt of 
specificpolyclonal (17) andmnoclonalantkodies againstaregionwithinthe 
N-knninaldcnnainofthehumanan&cgenreceptor,tmolswerepmvidedto 
irrvestigate~~~lationofthis~~rm>lecule. Inthepmsentstudyit 
is shmn that the andrqen receptor in human LNCaP cells is a heterogeneous 
protein that migrates as a doubleton SDS-PAGE. In addition, the results 
describedhereinprovideevidencethattheandmgenreceptorinthesehuman 
cells is phos@lorylated. 

Materials 
17l3-hydmxy-17a-[3H]methyl-4,9,ll-estra~ien-3-one ([3H]R1881) (87 Ci/nml) 

and radioinert Rl881 were,- frwn Nm-mpont (Dreieich, F.R.G.). 
Dihydratestosteronewas cbtamed frcenSte.raloids (Wilton, NH, USA). 

Cellcultur~ 
The IxcaP cell line was cultured as described previously (18). mo to four 

daysbeforeusethecells~keptonmediumcontaining5%kbeat-inactivated, 
charcoal stripped fetal calf serum. 

of rnrclearsalt~ 
~~paraticnofnuclearsalt~~hasbeendescribed~iously(17). 

50 mMsodium fluoride and1OnMsodimmlyMatewereaddedasphcqhatase 
inhibitorstialllmffers. 

In situ izhotolabelins. tmmaration of cell &sates and aelslicinghavebeem 
described else&me (18). 

SQS-PPGE 
SDS-PAGE was carried cut according t0 Laemnli (19) using 6% linear 

polyacrylamide gels. 
Sigma,St. 

High mlecular weight markers (29,000-205,000 D, 
Louis, Ml, USA) were used as references 

estimation. 
for molecular weight 

zifter SIX-PAGE, the slabgelwas fixed in 50% methanol/lO% acetic acid for 45 
min and soaked in Amplify (Amer&ma, sre, U.K.) for 20 min, dried 
u.&ervacum,andexpc6edtiHyperfilm-MP(Mersham ) for 10 weeks at -8&k. 

blottimandautmadiogr&y 
Western blot analysis, using SpO61 antiserum in a 1:lOOO diluticm, has been 

described peviously (17). If receptm p9Ieprations - labeled with 
[32P]o~te, the filter was air-dried after colour ckvelopnent and 
~~hyperfi~( Anmsham)withtwointensifyingscreens for 8 days at 

. 

ZP 
~~&ZTZ?Zm~incubatedforlhourat370C 
with a solution of 118.3 IM NaCl, 4.75 nM KCl, 25 Ml Nal-KYD3, 1.2 nBl NaS04, 2.5 
ml4 caCl2, 0.2% ghCo6e, essential and non-essential amino acids (GIBED, Qrand 
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Island, NY, USA) andglutamine (GIBOD) in -iate dilutions at@ 7.3 and 
vy inr;ubated for 4 h with 0.2 Wi/ml [32P]om@ate (carrier- 
free, AWzsham). 3Ominbeforethe endof the i.nclbation, Fu881(1OnM; final 
carrcentration)arvehicle~~.Afterthe~ti~peri~~l~~t 
extracts were prepared and androgen receptors were isolated by 
inmunoyxrrificationasdescribedbelaw. 

ofnrmcclonalantibdies 
Asyntheticpeptide, corresponding to the amino acids 301-320 of the human 

ar&ogen receptor (20) was coupled to keyhole limpet hemxyanin andusedfor 
immunization. The same peptide has been successfully used for the generation 
of polyclonal antibodies (17). A Balb/c mxlse (12+eeks old) was inmunized 
subcrrtaneouslywiththe~~conjugate;3timEsat5~intervdlswith 
25 pg of the peptide conjugate in Specol (21). Fusion of approximately lo8 
spleen cells with 2.107 mouse myelcnna cells (SP2/0) was achieved with 40% 
polyethylene glycol 4000 (Merck) and 5% dimethyl sulfoxide. Fused cells were 
cxltured in REMI-1640 medium in the presnce of azaserine (1 ~~1) and 
hypoxanuline~(p.1 n+¶). Af- 10 days hytridoma's were cultured in RFMI-1640 
mdium conbwmg B (0.1 mM). Hybridam supematantswere- 
for reactivity with the peptide in an ELISA. Scane positive cultures were 
cl~bylimitingdilutionand~pla~outat~cell perwell density. 

200 ~1 hybridana supernatant, a3ntaining nDncclonal mouse anti-andtqen 
receptorarrtibodies,~mixedwith5O~lanti-mxlseIgoagarase (packed 4el) 
(Sigma) and 150 ~1 @cs@ate-Wfered saline and incubated for 2 h at 40c 
under con&ant mtation. Following centrifugation (10 set, 2000 x g) the 
supernatant was remved and the pellet was wash&three times with TEn;F 
lzuffer (40 n@4 Tris, 1 ml4 mIllA, 10% glycercl, 10 m dithiothreitol, 50 nM 
sodium fluoride, 10 nM sodium molykdate, p 7.4). A port&n of 400 ~1 of the 
nuclear extract frcan [32P]o wte labeled u?CaP cells was added 
together with 2 ml TEDGF buffer, a&auung 1% Tritcn X-100, 0.5% 
-late and 0.08% m,. The mixture was incubated for 2 h at 4OC under 
constantratationandwashed3timeswiththe~ti~Ixlffer,3timeswith 
TEEGF buffer containing 0.4 M NaCl and 0.2% Tribe X-100, and 3 times with 
TEIx;F txlffer witbut further additions. The pellet was mixed with 100 ~1 
sa@e kuffer (40 mM Tris, @ 6.8, 5% glycerol, 2% SRS, 10 nM UlT), boiled for 
2 min and centrifuged (2000 x g, 5 min). The supernatants were subjected to 
SDS-PAGE. 

IX2@ cells were photolabeled with the synthetic ar&cgen [3H]R1881 in the 
presence or absence of a loo-fold molar excess of unlabeled 
dihvn. After @otolabeling cell lysates were prepared and 
analyzed by SE+PAGE. Gel slicing revealed that twc -ins of 110 kD and 43 
kll were labeled covalently with [3H]FU881 (Fig. IA and ref.18). The 
radiolabeled 110 kD protein represents the human andrcgen receptor (18). 
Fluorography after SDS-Pm of lysates prepared fromphotolabeled INCaP cells 
-edthattheandrogen receptor migrated as a closely spaced doublet 
around 110 kD (Fig. 1B). Further eviti for heterogeneity of the androgen 
receptorwasdstainedafterWesternblottingofasimilarreceptor~tion 
(Fig. 1C). Most of the andrugen receptor prwtein was present in the higher 
nk~lecularw&#&formaccozYiirqtothedifferenoe ininbne.ity k3etwem the two 
bands. (Figs. 1B and lc). 
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sI)G-PAGEof theandxqenreceptor frcanINC!aPcelllysstes. 
A: The cells were inckated for 1 h with 10 nM [3H]R1881 in the pzsenoe 

( l ) or absence ( 0 ) of a loo-fold molar excess of dihv 
andwerephotolabeled. CelllysateswereaMlyzedon~-PFcTE.Gelslices 
wereoounti for radioactivity. 

B: Fluorugra&yof sndtqenrmceptor inlysates,preparedafterincuk&ion 
of the cells with 20 nM [%]FU881 for 1 h and sutr;equent~labelj.ngirl 
situ. 

C: limwndlot of the an&ogen reaeptor in cell lysates prePsredafter 
incubation of the cells with 10 nM Rl881 for 1 h. 

Whether the relative amounts of the isoforms change during hormone treatment 

was investigated by analyzing the receptor pattern at different times 

following the administration of 10 nM RI881 to LNCaP cells. Fig. 2 shows a 

k0 10’ 30’ 60’ 120’ 

205- 

2 Fiw 
FluorogrztI;n after .X6-PI&E of andrqen receptcr inlysates ~xxqsr& from 
photolatxsled L.XaP cells. The cells w incutatzd for lo-120 min with 10 r&l 
pHpl881 before@Wtolat&ing. 
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westernblatofandrogenreceptorinLNcapcelllysatesafter~~ofthe 
cells for O-240 min to 10 nM FU.881. 

Fia,re 4 
Western blot (4A) and autoradiogram (4B 
from nuclear extracts of Rl881-treated 1 

of andmgen receptor immunoprified 
lanes land 2) or untreated (lane 3) 

WQP cells. 7% cells were incubated with 0.2 nCi/ml [32P] ortho#mmte for 
4 h either in the pmsence or absence of FU881. Wkogen receptms were 
immmoprified using a specific mncclonal arkkaiy (lanes 2 and 3) or 
nonspcific mouse IqZ (lane 1) and analyzed after SE-PAGE ard Western 
blotting. Equal anrnmts of protein fm nuclear extracts &e.re used for 
inmmoprification in all cases. The inmnoblotwas autoradioqa@ed. 

flUorogram Of 1ySate~ Of INcap CdiS that WC?Z photohb&d witi [ 3H]R188l at 
lo-120 min after hornmne administration. A pronounced tim-dependentchangein 
the ratio of the receptor isofom in the preserm of R1881 could not be 
detected. The relatively lcw intensity of photolabeling at 10 min after 
r3H]FU881 administration might be due to inccmplete labeling of the andrcgen 
receptor. Basedon~tionalexperiments,labelingoftheandrogenreoeptor 
was optimal 30 min after administration of 10 nM [3H]FU881 to MCaP cells. 
Western blot analysis of lysates, prepared from INCaP cells after incubation 
with 10 nM Rl881 for different time periods up to 240 min, also revealed IX) 

time dependent changes of the ratio between the aMrcqen receptor isoform 
(Fig. 3). 

Si.nce isoforns of other steroid hornrme receptors appear to be due to 
diffexences in their pksphorylation states, it was investigatedwhether the 
androgen receptor is also a phosphopmtein. To this end INCaP cells were 
incubated with [32P]orthq&os@ate in the pnsence or aksence of R1881. 
Andmgen receptors were isolated frcan nuclear extracts with a specific 
monoclonal antibody and suksequently analyzed by SDS-PAGE, Western blotting 
aMi autoradiapa~y (Fig. 4). Fig. m dx7.s thatfmmnuclearexkrack of 
cells inoubated in the absence of m881, only a very mall amunt of androgen 
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receptor could be imumpurified (lane 3), whereas mch more andmgen receptor 
could be isolated fmn nuclear extracts of Rl881-treated cells (lane 2). Using 
a nonspecific muse IgG no andrcgm receptor was isolated (lanel). As shown 
by autxradiogra@ly (Fig. 4B) the specific mnoclonal antibody pecipitated a 
[32P]labeled 110 M protein from nuclear extracts of FU881-treated cells (lane 

21, which was not isolated using a nonspecific muse IgG (lane 1). Frm 
nuclear mtracts prepared frcm cells not treated with Rl881, a very faint 
phcqhorylated protein band of 110 kD was precipitated with the specific 
moncclonal antilxdy (lane 3). 

~refllltSpresentedhereinshawthatthehumanandrogenreceptOrmigratesas 
a doublet around 110 kD on SDS-PAGE. 'I& doublet was detect& at the protein 
level (using Western blot analysis) and at the steroid binding level (using 
fluorography), which indicates that both isoform bind ligand. In addition 
strong evidence is provided that the human andmgen receptor is a 
phosphoprotein. First, the phosphorylated protein was precipitated 
specifically using a mncclmal ant&&y raised againstthehman arkkogen 
receptor. Second, the immopurified protein co-migrated with the 110 kD 
androgen receptor on SDS-PAGE. Third, the presence of the phosphorylated 
proteininnuclearextra&s of INCaP cells was hormone dqxmdent. Isoform of 
other stemid hormne receptors reflect differences in their phcx@mylation 
states.Theheterogeneous pmpertiesoftheandmgenreceptorfoundinthe 
present investigation might also be due to differentially @xcx@mrylated 
androgen receptor forms. This variability may reflect differences in the 
extent as well as in the sites of phcxphorylation (22,231. 

Atimdepemkmt upshift in apparent molecular weic#k, as shcm for the 
pmgestemne, estradiol and vitamin D recqtmm after ligand binding 
(12,15,16) was not okserved for the androgen receptor upon FU881 treatmnt of 
INCaPcells. Thismight iMicatethat@xxphorylationof the akkogen receptor 
in LNcaP cells does not change markedly after ligand binding. possibly, 
ligand-im%ced @mspkqlation of steroid hormme receptors is cell specific, 
as my be suggested on basis of results on the glucocortimid receptor 
(11,14,24). 

Within 30 min after FU881 admkistratim to the INCaP cells the amkogen 
receptor was transformed to the ti@tnuclear bin&q fonn and could be 
recavered ampletely fYxmlm3clearextracts. -longed - to FU881 did 
notresultintheextra&i~ofm~reoeptor(nrrtshown).Inthe 
ak.mceofligandestradioland~receptorsarelcosely~to 
thenucleus,tile untransformed glucocorticoid receptor is present both in 
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the nucleus and in the cytoplasm (25-28). !llleserece~~insare 

recoveredf3xmthecytc6olaftercellfractionationintheakence of ligand. 
The s&cellular lccalization of the andxgm receptor in the akmce of 

honmneis still notknwn.Inthepesentinvestigationasmallanmmtof 

am3rogenreceptorwas extracted frmnuclearsaltextracts of cells thatwere 

not treated with Rl881, as shown using Western blot analysis. Presently it is 

not clear whether this sinallamuntof andmgm receptor reflects a mre 
tightlykmundnuclear receptorpopulationorrepresentsaresidualfraction 

associatedtothemkzleusdueto incmnpletewashingofthenuclei. 

~~experimentswith[32P]o~~~indicatetbatthetransformed 

Andre= recreptor recovered from rnzclear extracts of Rl881-treated LNCaP cells 

isa~in.Itremainstobeimrestigatedwhethertheuntransformed 

andrcgen receptor is also @csphorylated...The function of amk-ogen receptor 

phoqhorylation remains to bs elucidated, ix& might be essential for ligard 

binding (7-9) or transcriptional regulation (4,10,11). 

we thank Dr. E. M.llder for his collaboration in the mphorylation 
experiments and H. Tknsen for preparation of the figures. 
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